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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Charts from Newcastle upon Tyne. Currently, there are 13
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Charts:
Searched re restaurants on Quayside for our visit. Not disappointed in anyway in fact it was a very nice evening
all round. Food was excellent and staff/chef were amazing. We loved it. Particularly loved whipped goats cheese
starter, and the sea bass main. Nice decor too with view of the river. read more. When the weather is good you

can also eat outside. What LisyMorgan doesn't like about Charts:
10 of us visited for a special work lunch during restaurant week. There was our group and another couple but

although there was space all over the restaurant they put our tables right beside each other? We were promised
a table overlooking the Tybe. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at Charts, as much as you want,
Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the extensive selection of traditional dishes and enjoy the taste of

England. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a
large range of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, there are also tasty vegetarian dishes on

the menu.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Cereal�
STARTER

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

COD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

TOMATOES

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BUFFALO

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-19:00
Wednesday 16:00-23:00
Thursday 16:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
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